[The taxonomic independence of Anoplocephaloides spp. (Cestoda: Anoplocephalidae) with serial alternation of the genital atria].
The mutual dispositions of the genital apertures in the anoplocephalidean strobila and their taxonomical significance were considered. The irregular alternations of single genital apertures from the alternations of its seria on the proglottid margins could be distinguished. The serial alternation as an intermediate type in the transformation from the irregular to unilateral dispositions of the genital apertures were considered. The conclusion about the Anoplocephaloides spp. with the serial alternations of genital apertures as a separate taxon was presented. The validity of the genus Gallegoides was renewaled. New genus Paranoplocephaloides gen. n. and a new species P. schachmatovae sp. n. from the voles Microtus oeconomus were described. Diagnoses on these taxa were given. A new combination Paranoplocephaloides rauschi comb. n. was designed.